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RESERVED FOR MEETING
AT DUXFORD

Cut this heading out and stick it on to your 1996

c,lgagcnlcnt calendar nerl to Sunday l2th May as that's
thc dale of our first me€ting of 1996.

[]or thosc of you who have not bscn beforc hcrs arc a fcw
hclptul guidc-lines;

Ring Bob O1554-890520) as soon as possiblc and
lct hinr know who will bc attending,and in response to a
rcquest made at the last meeting name badges will be
made available for your pafiners oroviding of cours€ you
tell Bob their rames.

Entrancc to Duxford is via the main guardroom
gate,not the public entrance,where your rumes will be
checked offby security from the list supplicd by Bob, after
u,hich you will be directed to a parking area, which is
usually by the old MT section. Following this procedure
l'ill cnsure that you get in for frecl.

The official mecting time is l2 noon outsidc the
conlrol tower, for those who get their carly there is plenty
to sce to pass the time away, or go to the Rcd Lion at
Whinlesford for morning coffee and a chat, thcn convoy up
to the airficld.

Following the now obligatory group photographs
rvd rvill hold a brief meeting in one of the classrooms
(oppositc the old clothing storc) kindly providcd by thc
I.W.M..There is no formal agenda or long spceches and
aflcrwards your time is your own, to view the mus€um or
chat rvith old pals, or even both.

The refreshment arrangements at Duxford are a bit
linrited, so it may be afi{sable to bring a packed lunch, in
thc evcnt of bad rveather you can eat in thc classroom.

Honorary Member
As most of you are aware, ftc arrangcmcnts that givc frcc
cnLrance and the use ofthc classroom arc duc to thc cffo(s
of Stephen Woolford, Head of Education and Exhibitions
at thc Durford arm of thc Impcrial War Muscum. Stcphcn

has supportcd thc association right from thc start and has

also madc availablc scvcral intcrcsting photograph albums
sho*'ing thc history of Duxford,
ln rccognition of his help and support wc ars plcascd to

nrakc Stcphen an Honorary Membcr of the association and

a suiuble certificatc will be presented to Stephcn ( at datc

rii

to be dccided ) as hc will bc on tcavc at the time of the next
mccting. Thc ccrtificate ,suihbly framed, uill bc on vicw at the

mccting,

New Mcmbers
Wctconrc to somc additions to thc association. and wc took
forr+'ard Lo mccting tlrcm in May:

B. Ashcroft
J. LanglcY . ,
N. Buss
J. Bullen
T. Light
G. Poolc

Christmas Quiz
Response to thc quiz. was disappointing, only one entry was
rcccived, and as this was incompletc the prize money remains
in lhe association coffcrs, Was thc quiz too hard? I will be

intercstcd to hcar you comments at the May mecting.
The answers are given on the next page, for thc

nc$'comers who did not gct a copy pcrhaps you rvould likc to
gucss what the qucstions wcrc. (Only joking). For thosc
intcrcstcd thc 25th rvas Burns night and I did cnjoy my dram.

ObituarY
We have lcarned from Ian Kippax that Harry "Chiefy" French
died of Leukaemia in Sept 1992 just two ntonths short of his
Tlst bi(hday, Harry rvill rcmcmbercd by all who workcd in
ASF, espccially thosc bclonging to the engine bay.After
Dudord Harry was posted lo Waddington where he served as

crew chief on Vulcan bombers. lt was llarry's plane that flew
the Atlantic to Halifax in Canada with the lirst newsrcel

showing thc funeral of Winston Churchhill ,beiting in ths
proccss both British Airways and the Amcricans who were

compcLing to bc the first to get the news across the 'pond'.

Harry lcfl tlrc scrvicc aflcr scn'ing for 3l ycars and wcnt on to
sct up thc ncwly formcd trafl'ic division of thc Lincoln police

forcc whcrc he rcmaincd until his rctircmcnt, Hc.will be

rcmcmbcrcd by those in tlte association who knew him as an
adnrircd and respcctcd NCO.



BADGES
As you are aware Bob has been trying

to obtain a suitable lapel badge based on the duck
logo, now thanks to a lead given by Ian Swindel
production is under way and the badges will be

available for purchase soon, cost as agreed at the
meeting will be 13.00 each,

MEMBERSHIP CARDS
At the request of several members an

invcsligation regarding the issuing of membership
cards is to take place initially to see what costs are
involved, whether they be permanent or issued
with each renewal of membership, should there be
a tiill'crent card for each category of membership?.
Al[ these factors will be looked at and it is hoped
tlrat a solution will be arrived at in time for the
ncxt meeting,

NAME BADGES & HOLDERS.
Would all of you who were given name

badges and holders please look after them and
remember to bring them with you to each meeting,
tlre holders are quite expensive and colouring the
badge is very time consuming, to those of you
who had their names spelt incorrectly I apologise,
the errors will be corrected before the next
meeting,

FiONORARY MEMBER
The certificate that is to be awarded to

Stephen Woolford was on display, unfortunately
Stephen was unable to attend the meeting so

another date to make the presentation will have to
be arranged, at the dinner perhaps ?.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
To reflresh your memories here is a list of

the committee names and phone numbers,

Chairman; Bob Hope
0l 554-890520

Vice Chairman(North ); Jim Lynn
0l9l-38s3941

Vice Chairman(South ); Jim Garlinge
or322-274245

Secretary/Treasurer, AIlan McRaer
0l 709-56077 I

r I also produce this newsletter and would
welcome letters, comments,articles,or stories etc
for inclusion in future. editions.

A story submitted by Terry Crowley
entitled "Castor Oil" follows on the next page,
and I thank him for his contribution.

OLD DUX DII{NER
We/I should like to reserve,.............. places at the inaugural dinner to I

held at the Oflicers Mess Duxford,on the 2lst Sept 1996, those attending v

be; (ntock capitals please)

aa.aataaalaataaitataaaataaaaaaaattaalaaaaaaataaaaattoaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!aaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaoaoaatat!aattataataaa
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Dress will be smart informal

Signed...r.trt........r................d fl te.rr.r............

Cut out & return to (or call) Bob Hope.


